
Reneka’s Life Barista Machines have built in technology which avoids having to purchaseReneka’s Life Barista Machines have built in technology which avoids having to purchase
standalone equipment for your coffee making processstandalone equipment for your coffee making process  

Aroma Perfect self-tamping group head:Aroma Perfect self-tamping group head:

Latte Art technology option available:Latte Art technology option available:

Barista Steam function option available for automatic milk texture at the touch of a buttonBarista Steam function option available for automatic milk texture at the touch of a button
'Pull-out' espresso cup tray for take-away cups or small cups (high cup option)'Pull-out' espresso cup tray for take-away cups or small cups (high cup option)
Mixed hot water outlet (electronic control) with 2 programmable dosesMixed hot water outlet (electronic control) with 2 programmable doses
Automatic cleaning program of coffee brewhead and Barista SteamAutomatic cleaning program of coffee brewhead and Barista Steam
Eco function with energy save systemEco function with energy save system
One touch steam and hot waterOne touch steam and hot water
Programmable pre-infusionProgrammable pre-infusion
Electronic microprocessorElectronic microprocessor
- 5 selections per group- 5 selections per group
ECO Stand-by functionECO Stand-by function
LC display and lightsLC display and lights
Copper boilerCopper boiler
Rotary pumpRotary pump
Cup warmerCup warmer

- Aroma perfect ensures optimum extraction quality- Aroma perfect ensures optimum extraction quality
- Eliminates potential errors in coffee preparation- Eliminates potential errors in coffee preparation
- Increases staff efficiency- Increases staff efficiency
- Saves maintenance costs- Saves maintenance costs

- Nozzle with temperature sensor to make your milk foam easily without burning.- Nozzle with temperature sensor to make your milk foam easily without burning.
- Perfect Flat White, Latte, Cappuccino and hot milk preparation at the touch of a button- Perfect Flat White, Latte, Cappuccino and hot milk preparation at the touch of a button

DIMENSIONSDIMENSIONS: W = 710mm x D:510mm x H: 510mm: W = 710mm x D:510mm x H: 510mm
VOLTAGE: VOLTAGE: 230/400V 50/60 Hz230/400V 50/60 Hz
POWER: POWER: 3100/3800 W3100/3800 W
WEIGHT:WEIGHT: 70kg 70kg
BOILER CAPACITYBOILER CAPACITY: 10L: 10L
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Benefits, Features & Technologies:

2 GROUP BARISTA MACHINE




